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A REVIEW OF IIIE COM!{ERCIAI A}ID UONETARY REI.ATIONS

BETI'IEEN lItE TNITED STATES AUD THE E[ROPEAII COUMIINITY

NOTE: Thts background paper coatains a current report by the Comlsslon

of the European Comunities on issues confrontlng the United States

and the cmon Market. The release of the report colncides with

talks being held in Washlngton thls week between Cmunlty leadets

and U.S. Admlnlstratlve offlciaLs on maJor trade and econmic

lssues. The report ls llnited to areas that fall wlthln the

competence of the conrmuntty ltself and particularly of the com-

misslon. It covers general- trade development, agrtculture, the

growth of lnvestments, and issues under dLscusslon such as non-

tarlff barriers, preferential agreeoents, and relatlons between

the Comunlty and Japan. A resume Ls also included of U.S.

trade measures vis-a-vis the General Agreeoent on Tarlffs and

Trade, and of the relattonshlp between the monetary and comerclal

sltuations.

I. Geueral Trade Development

Slnce the -establlshment of the European Comon Market, trade has

beea extreoely beneflclal for the two partners on both sldee of the At-
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Lantlc. The rapld rLse ln the etandard of llving Ln the Comunity and

the dinlnlshed barriers to coumerce Lnslde Europe has made it an attractive
oeort market for Anericao consumer products and capltal goods.

Another naJor reason for the speetacular grovth of AnerLcan exports

to Europe has been the 1ow leve1 of the Comunltyrs comron external tariff.
The Communltyrs orternal tarlff was establlshed aa an average of the pre-

viously exlstlng tarlffs for the slx mernber Btates, resulting in a more

unifotm and lower tarlff for the Cmunlty as a whole. In post-Kennedy

Ronnd rates, fot exanple, only 0.4 per cent of EEC tarlffe are over 20 per

cent compared to 13.6 per cent of Amerlcan tarlffs. The European Cormunlty

today has the lowest tariff of the maJor induetrial tradlng areas:

I

EEC

u.s.
U.K.
Japan

Raw Materiale

0.6
3.8
L.2
5.5

SeoL-manuf . Fin.-manuf .

6.2
8.3
8.3
9.3

8.7
8.1

10.4
12.0

Average

6.0
7,L
7.5
9;7

(Source: trTarlff Studyr" GATT, L97L)

Slnce L958 the Comunity has been a rapidLy growlng market for American

o(ports. In 1958, the u.s. exported $2.8 bllllon worth of goods to the com-

nunlty and lmported $1.7 billlon worth from 1t. By 1970 Anerlcan o<ports had

grotn to $9.0 bllllon and lmports had rlsen to $6.6 blll-ion -- giving the U.S.

a $2.4 bllIlon trade surplus wlth the Comunity. For the first slx months of

L97L, whlle the Anerican trade posLtion deteriorated towards many other

markets, lt contlnued to show a large surplus towards the Cmunity. For

the first six months, Conmunity inports from the United States totaLed $4.8

btlllon and exports totaled $9.7 btll_ion.

Ttre growth of Amerlcan orports to the Corrrmunity has been fastef, than

toward many other sreas of the world. .According to Amerlcan statistlcs,
fron 1960, the flrst year of EFTA, to 1970 Anerlcan exports to that area grew

Tariffs
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by 111 per cent.

The European ComunLty has consequently had a contlnuous and maJor

balance of trade deflcit wlth the Unlted States, averaglng nearly $2 b11L1on

annually slnce 1958 (see Annex, Table One). In L970 , 62 pet cent of the total

American trade eurplus came from lts trade with the Communfty. The corresponding

flgure In 1960 was only 25 per cent.

In 1970 the ttade balances of the Comunlty and the lndlvldual member

states wlth the Unlted States were:

1970 (ln mlLllons of-dollars)

EEC France Bel-Lux NetherLands Germany ltaly

Imports 9,038 L,896 998 L,308 3,293 1,543

E:cports 6.633 954 696 502 3,L24 L.351

-2,405 -942 -302 -806 -169 -L89

II. Agrlculture

In aL1 LndustrLal nations, agrlcuLture Le the rrproblem childI of

development. AlL governments seek to lntegrate agricultural workers

lnto an lndustrial- soclety and assure them an adaguate income. Fatming is

, an funportant sector of the Cmnunlty's economy a,nd soclal structure. .Thir*

teen per cent of the populaElon is employed in agrlculture and ln Southern

Ita1y, the fLgure ls 40 per cent. Agrlculture comprlses only 4.5 per

cent of the Amerlcan labor force.

In recent years, Anerlcan adminlstratLons have cmplalned that the

Conmunityts co'r*on agrlcultural pollcy ls protectionist and harnful to

Arnerlcan lnterests. Yet flgures do not support the charge. In fact, the cot-

mon agrlcultural pollcy is lese reatrlctlve than the slx natlonal agricultural

pollcles which lt replaced.
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The European Co,munity ls the Unlted States t forenost market for
lts agrlcultural exports. In 195g, U.S. faru exports anounted to $gg5

nlllion. By 1970, they had uore than doubled to $1r9g2 nlllion. During
the past six years, Aoerlcan agricultural exports have gone up 25 per cent

to the Comnnl.ty' coopared to oaly 20 per cent to the rest of the world.
Slnce the establishnent of the Comunlty, its percentage of the total

Anerlcan agrlcultural exports has remalned relatLvely stable. rn 195g,

exports to the EEC comprlsed 2L.3 per cent, in 1964 2.7 pet cent, and in
L970 22.6 per ceat of the total Amerlcaa agrr.cultural exporte.

'American agrlcultural exports to EIlrA, where on the contrary there
ls no cotrnon agrlcultural policy, have grown slowIy and have declined
relative to total farm e:rports. Accordlng to u.s. statistice, Ln 195g

these anounted to $585 nllllon and in 1970 to $710 n1111on. As a portion
of total AmerLcan agrLcultural exports, they decllned from 15.2 per cent in
1958 to 10.4 per cent ln 1970.

A11 naJor lndustrlal countrr.es support the lncomes of agrr.curtural
workers by varlous uethods. rn the unlted states, the lncome support method

cdbl'ned wl.th quantltatLve import restrlctlons ts used. The U.s. malntains
quantl'tatlve restrlctlone on naoy agrlcultural products, including: wheat,
sugar, cotton, Peanuts' uost milk products, beef and mutton. These amount

to nearly one-half of total Amerlcan agrlcultural productloa.

In the cmtnrlty, the method Ls price supports vla the variable Levy

for a nunber of important con'odlties. For other products there are
lmport dutles. But vlrtually no quantltatlve restrlctioua any longer exist.

The dlfftculty ln cmpartng the varlous nethods of agrlcultural pro-
tectlon and fatr iacome bupport can best be illustrated by two exampres.

The comunltyts varlbare levy on butter durlng eertaln periods
was higher than 300 per cent. Ttre Amerlcan duty on butter ls
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10-15 per ceut. Desplte Amerlcan lnternal prlces belng higher

than those of the Cmunity, the Anerlcan uarket ls protected by an

almost total prohlbltlon on lmports. The Conrnunity lmports ten

tines more butter than the United States.

The comnunlty applles a varlable levy on wheat of approxlnately

70 per cent. The u.s. applles a duty onJ-y one-slxth as hlgh, yet

it restricts aoounts that can be inported. In 1969, the Comunlty

inported $280 nlJ.llon worth of wheat; the Unlted States, g1 nillion.
The Conmunltyrs support for each agrlcultural worker comes to $863

annually. The u.s. per caplta support to the famer is $L,322. rf all
subsidies lrere renoved, the result wouLd be an lncome decrease of 50 per cent

for EC famers and 44 per cent for Anerican farmers. These figuree shatter

the llluslon of a free market for agrlculture either ln Europe or the United

States.

Comunity agricultural exports to the United States are much smaller

than lmports fron the u.s. rn 1958, the. cormmunlty exported $205

uilllon to the Unlted States; by J-970 thls had risen to 9437 nllllon. The

Comnunlty thus had an agrlcultural trade deflcit of $1,545 nillion wlth the

Unlted States last year.

III. Non-Tariff Barriers

The post-war Inovement toward trade Llbera]-l-zatlon has been successful

ln removing the hlgh tarlff wal1s bul1t durlng the heyday of protecrlonism

the 1920rs and 1930rs. Yet as tariffs have come dorun, non-tarlff barrlers

trade have taken on greater slgnlflcanee.

The GATT hae drawn up an tnventory of more than 800 non-tarlff barrlers,

whlch are applled by a large number of countries. Duriag the past few

weeks, varlous U.S. spokesmen have complaLned wldely about "unfair trading

praetlces" by lts tradlng partners, yet aecordlng to the GATT, all are

in

to
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"8lnners'r tn the fleld of non-tartff barrlers. There ie no country agalnst

whlch couplaints ln the GATT are not leveled. The GATT lnrrentory of com-

plalnte showe the U.S. to be anong the countr{ee agalnst rrhlch the most

charges have beea leveled. llUnfalr tradlug,practicegrr exlst on aI,L sldesr and

a naJor task, of any ne!, trade negotlation wouLd be a reclprocal dlemantllng

of non-tarfff barrtera by the Uoited Statesr the Comunlty, Japan and other

tradlng countrles.

Because of the Procese of lutegration wlthln the Co,mon Market, the

Ruuber or the magnitude of non-tariff barrlere by the Sfir has been steadtly

decreaal'ng. ttObetacles to trade" wlthln the comon Market, euch ae subsidies

to shl'pbuildlngr the Itallan statlstical ta:r aad technLcal standards, have been

hamontzed, redueed or removed to facllltate trade among the Stx. But at the

Ease time, thLs hae also beea beneflclal to outEide countrLee.

The purpoEe here Ls not to draw up aoy enhauetlve J"lst of complaLnts

of 'runfelr Aner{can trade practlceatt but rather to ill"ustrate some of the

areae of Cormurrity concern:

qqqqtttatlv.e B?gtf{g,E1gnE.. From L963 to the end of L970r rhe ngnber of
categor{ee covered by Anerlcan quantttatlve restrLetioos, whether on the ln-
port alde or through "voluntary" linLtatlong by exporting countrlee, roge from

seven to 67. During the sane perlod the nuober of Ltems eovered by restrlc-
ti.one applted by the member statee of the Corununity fell from 76 to 65.

Ilouever, there are 37 reetrlctions Levl.ed by one or another member states of

the Conmunlty agalnst speclfle Japanese lmport items. In addltlon, seven

Japaneee product,s are generally restricted by all the member states.

Nearly one-flfth of aLL Anerlcan industrial lmports are covered by

quantLtatlve restrictlons, which lncludes a wLde range of products frour

brooms to petroleum produeta. The 1970 value of lndustrlal ftoports subJect

to the quantitatlve regtrictlons rras approxlmately $5.1 blllLon for the

(
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U.S. but onJ.y $0.9 blIllon for the Comnuuity.

One of the dieturbLng new Auerlcan practlces is the prollferatlon of
Itvoluntaryrr restralnts, which the UnJ.ted States has sought f rom lts tradtng

Partners for a growlng-nunber of lmportant, products. t'Voluntarytt restralnte

by Japanese and European steel- makers and the one reeently-eLgned on man-

nade fibere and woolen Eextlles are but two exampl"es.

Vgluatlon PrectLc.ee. Although lts removal was parE of the "chemtca!-

packagett ln the Keanedy Round, the "Amertcan SelLing Prl.ce" ls stll,l in use

today. Under thls nethod of vel,uatlon, dutles on benzenotd chemlcals, sme

rubber footwear, canned clams and wooL-knlt gtoves are established not ac-

cordlng to the value of the product ttself but accordlng to the prl.ce of the

Eane domesttcall,y produeed product.

Other aethode of ealculatlon, sueh as applled under the "Ftnal List,rr

are extremely conpllcated and generate fncertltude.

Blverlryenl,PpF,ghases. The "Buy Amerlcan" Act requLres that natlonal

governtrent purchases oust be Aneriean-made products unless domestic pro-

ducts alre not, available or unLess the domestlc product is over slx per cent

more expenstve, The Pentagon appl-les a 50 per cent prtce differentlaL and also

malntalns a long l-lst of products, lncludlng food and clothing, which cannot

be purchased at any prlce. Other eountries, lncludlng those in the European

Cormunity practice rradmlnistrattve discretion'r ln their pubLic public pur-

chases. In the United States, thls is done partlcularly at the state and

J-ocaL Level-s.

Admtnigt.ratlye Obstacleg. A wlde variety of administrati.ve controls

also impede or complicat.e Cormunity exports to the Unlted States. No

foreign-made vessel, for exampler cao engage in shlpping between two ports

along the U.S. coast. "Marks of Origin" requtre J.abeling of irnports such

as "Made in ltaly" or 'I,Iade ln Japanr" whlch imposes complications and
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added costa lu productlon aod can

forelgn+ade goode. A regulatioa

yet becoue law, would requlre all
aud would constLtute a barrler to

slso reeuLt iD dlscrlnlaatlon agalnst

eurreatly under study, but whlch fu3s not

wine bottlee to flt Anerlcan speclflcations

the orport of quallty Europebn wlnes.

IV. U.S. Iavestoeot in Europe

U'S' lnvestment Ln Europe today plays a cruclal role ln the total- pic-
ture of Bonetary and cmerclaL relationshipe betweer the two sides of
the Atlantlc.

since 1958, the book vaLue of u.s. direct lnvestment in the comnunity has

more than qulntupled, rlslng fron $1.9.bllllon ro 910.2 billlon in 1969. The

comunlty has been one of the fastest growth areas for Anerlcan rnvestment.
rn 1958, lnvestment ln the counuuLty, whictr was largely tn the petroleum
Lndustry, comprlsed only seveu per cent of the total Aoerlcau lnvestment
abroad' By 1969, these lnvestments had grorrn to over 14 per cent of the total
and wae now nearly 60 per eent in manfacturlng.

rf the annual expeadltures of Amerlcan capltal investmeat ln the comunlty
ls taken into coneLderatl'on, the growth {s even more strlklng. &<peadltures
rose from $420 nllllon in L958 to an aLl tine hlgh of 913.1 bllllon tn L970.

Dlrect u's' iuveetnent has an lmportant effect on exports and thus on
the u's'-comunLty balance of trade. More and more u.s products, whether
co,puters or detergenta, are today produced in Europe and.are no longer ex_

Ported fron the llntted states. ra 1968, the last year for whlch flgures are
avallabLe, the sale of Anerican manufacturlng subsldlarles rocated Ln the
comunlty were $L4 b1111ou. Thls was an lncrease frm gl2 bulion in 1967 and

$4'8 blLlion ln 1961. Thus, for J.968, the sales of maaufacturlng subsldlaries
!'ere more than twLce the value of total Anerlean exports to the cmunlty and

nearly four tlmes the value of exports of maaufactured produets.

On the other hand, European dlrect lnvestDent in the Unlted States
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has never been Large. The book value was $1.4 blllton ln 1960 and $3.3 billlon

ln 1969. Moreover, foretgn investment ls forbldden by law ln a serles of

U.S. servlce and productlon lndustries.

The repatrlatlon of profits from American subsldlaries abroad has

becme a maJor element ln the Amerlcan balance of payuents. Fron L960 to L970

repatrlated proflts rose arurually from $2.9 blIllon to $7.9 blllion all over

the world. The Comission estlmates that in L970, Anerican fl:ms ln the

Cornmunity repatrlated $L bi1L1on, reLnvestlng the remalnlag profLts ln plant

erpansion in Europe.

(Source: for all statl-stlcs except where othemise'noted, U.S.
Department of Comerce, "survey of Current Buslnese.t')

V. Preferential ARreements'

Slnce lts establlshment the European Comunlty has had an associatlon

agreement involvLng preferentlal treatment wlth L8 Afrlcan countries and

Madagascar. Other assoclation agreements leadlng to eventual oembershtp were

lat,er concluded with Greece and Turkey. Preferentlal trade agreements have

also been slgned with other Mediterranean countrles lncludlng Tunisla,

l{orocco, Spaln, Israel and Malta and wlth three East African countrles --

Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania.

For about two-thlrds of theee countrlee, the assocLatf.on or prefer:

entlal treaty evolved fron the hlstoric tles between these countries and

certaln Conrnunlty uember states. The continuatlon of prevlously-exlstlng

trade agreeoents waa an economic necegslty for these 'eountries as lle1l as'

a polltical responsibllity for the Comunlty. Many of these nations flepend

on access to the European market for more than ahlf of thelr exports.

Other countrlee, whlch had ao epeclal hLstorlc 1lnks wlth Comunlty

member states, sought and recelved speclal trade relatlons wlth the Con-

munlty. Three princlple reasons Led the EC to reepond to thelr requests:
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Io the cage of Greeee and Turkey, whlch are European coutrtrLes, the

ain of the agreeoeats le to eaable these countrles to partlclpate as

full nembers ln the European Co,munlty, whea thelr econmles are

sufflclently developed. Recently a aew step in thls direetlon was

taken with Turkey when that country accepted a schedule for gradually

establlshlng a cuatoma unloa wlth the Comunlty

In the case of the three East African states, it is the declared

lntention of the cmunlty, for the sake of equity, to accept

requeets for speclal trade relatlons frm less-advanced countrles whlch

are ln a cmparable ecoumic state to other less-deveLoped Afrlcan
countrLes already assoclated wlth the comon Market.

In the caee of Spaln, Israel and Malta, special trade arrangementa

are regarded by the ComuaLty as essentLal ln order to malntaln the

economlc and comnrerclal equllibrlum emong nations ln the Medlterraneaa

Basln.

There ls no evLdence to date that the trade of any thlrd country has

been hamed as a result of these agreements. slnce 195q, the total Lmporte fron
countrlee covered under these agreeoeata rose by 88 per cent for the Comualty

and by 17 per cent for the lrnited states. kports to these countrlee, on the

contrary, rose by 91 per cent for the Unlted States but !y oaly 57 per cent

for the Comunity.

xtre Medlterraneaa agreemente have been strongly contested by the unlted
states. Thls area, however, ls of mlnor lmportance in u.s. trade. The

total Medlterranean area, excluding Ital.y aad Fraace, accoutrts for only slx
Per ceat of U.S. exports and three per cent of inports. The agreements wlth
Greece, the oldest dating fron 1962, show no effects of dlscrlmatlon agalnst
Aoerlcan exports. Frm 1963 to 1969 the growth of Anerlcan exporte to Greece

averaged 10.5 per cent c@pared to 5.8 per cent for the total Medlterranean

I
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area. The alu of preferential agreeoents Ls siuply the econouic deveJ.opment

of these countrles. Ilowever, thelr markets, becauoe of the trade-creating

effects of the ComunLtyts actiorrs, are becoulng more attracttve to export

aad lovestuent lnterests of the U.S. and other countr!.es.

Ia July, the Cmtmity la a unllateral gesture to the U.S,decreased

lts tarLff oa cltrus frults fron 15 per ceut to 8 per cent durlng the four

months of June through Septeober, when 85 per cent of annual Anerlcau orange

ercPorts go to Europe -- thue lmprovlng U.S. conditlons of access to the

Comunlty.

A laet eLeoent Le the contrlbutlon whlch the ComunLty can make l-n

thls troubled, and potentlally explosl.ve part of the world. Co,nrmlssLon

PresLdert Franco Marl Malfatti recently said: "It ls dlfficult for us to

understand why there Is crlttcism of the Co'rrnunltyts pollcy ln the Medl.ter-

ranean area ... L do not belleve that anyone can contest the constructlve

role that can be pLayed by Europe ln rellevlng the stralns and pressures felt

by the couutrles borderlag the Medlterranean. It ls true that such a role

carurot find full expreselon merely ln glvlng some tarlff advantage for a

product such as cltrus frult. For the moment, the Comuolty does not have

other l-netrreentg for assiet,ance. The Comlsslon ls aware of this lack.

We are trylng aad w111 coatlnue to try to flnd better aad more efflcient means

to teal,tze our aLne.tt

VI. Japaa-Cmgpt.tv 9mgrclal Relatlons

Sweral U.S. spokesoen -recently have

e:(ports to the Anerlcan market are due to

Japanese products. Thls is not borne out

clalmed that rapidly rising Japanese

Comunlty protectionlsm agalnst

by facts.
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SLnce 1958 exporte of Japan to the Comunity have expanded more than
(

tenfol-d, frou $117 nllllon to $L.23 blIlloa ln 1970. Durlng the see perlod

Japaaeee lnports of comuuity products roae frou $139 nillion to $9g6 u1111on.

True, Japan doee not have ln the Cmunlty the export market that it has ln
the u.s. rn L97o, 30.7 per ceot of Japanese e:rports lrent to the united states,
and ooly 6,7 pet cent came to the Comoa llarket. The dlfference, however, l.s

due to the hesvy coupetltlon ln the European market aod to natural barrlers,
not trade barrlere.

Japanese flrus and Cordunlty ffime both couceatrate in many of the sae
lndustrles aad produce naoy of the same products, Buch aa conarmler electroales,
smnll autoooblleg and textiles. The result 1s uuch heavler competltloa for
Japanese products I'n Europe. Japaneae goods may be coupetltlve l.n'the U.S.

agalost aoerlcan producta or even againet Europeaa producta. yet la
Europe, the dmeetlcally produced'-fi", t"" the coupetitive edge, lncludlng
, '..;
the advantage of qulcker dellverles and better service o"arnorfl. For o."rpl"r'
in the Comunity, only Italy llnlts the entry of Japanese autmoblle lmports.

In all the other countrles, there are no restrlcElons. yet Japan g:(ports

only $30-40 nillion in cars to the Coduuity as compared to more than one-

half blllion to the U.S.

Another llnitatlon on Japanese exports to Europe 1s the natural barrler
of distauce. Separatlng the Amerlcan market frirm Japan is one oceen; separatlng

the European market from .Japan are trro oceaq. The additlonal traneportatlon

cost' above and beyond the hlgh eonpetition, makes the European market much

less attractLve for Japan

Sme quantltatlve restrlctloas by meober couutrles of the ComunLty still
exist against Japanese products as is,a]-so the case for the United States.

The Comunity ls aow negotlatiog its flrst connnerclal treaty wLth Japa1 to

replace the prevlous four treatles of Benehs, France, the Federal Republic
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and Italy. The aln of thle treaty ls a reciprocal T5 per cent reduction Ln

the nunber of quaatltative resttLctlons.

lttl. Trade aad the Monetarv Sltuatlon.

Durlng the speclal GATT Council of August 24, L971, the delegate of the

Cmunity stated the positlon of the Slx regarding the relattonshlp between

the Anerlcau trade situatlou and lts balance of paynents difflculties. IIe

sald: "Lt should be recaLled that .for the United States, the merchandise

trade balance is reLatlvely a small ltem ln the balanee of pa)iments, partlcu-

larly when compared wlth the ltem coverlng net recelpts fron dlrect lnvest-

nent abroad or the ltem showLng the net outflow of capltal to finaoce

these direct lnvestments.rf

Ihe Anerlcan explanatlon that the dlsequlllbrfum in lts baLance of

Pa)lmeats ls prinarlJ.y a trade problem provldes only a partial answer. The

origin of the dlsequlllbrfi:o must be found mainly ln the continulng large

deflclt ln capital expendlture.

During the perlod 1960-64, the Amerlcan balance of trade surplus was

large, averaglng $5.4 bllllon annually. But durlng the perlod 1965-70 this

trade surplus decllned, although 1n L970 lt stll1 amounted to $2.1 billlon.

The decline ln the trade surplus was due prlmarlly to domestic lnflatlon and

low productlvlty. Inflatlon ln the U.S. reached a high of elght per cent

thls year, compared to L-2 per cent durlng the early and ulddle sixties.

Productivity lncreases remalned extremely 1ow, vlrtually nll- ln 1969 and

L97O. The result was that American exports lrere placed ln a weaker and weaker

posLtl.on vLs-a-vls forelgn competltlon. Yet at the same tlme as the trade

surplus was decllnlng, the capltal outflow was continuing as rapldly as

before despite Amerlcan progr:rms to slow it. Even the new and growlng

beneflt to the balance of palments ln the form of income from Arnerican

lnvestment abroad was lnsufficient assistance.
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U.S. BaLance of Pavneats 1970

(ln b1L11ons of doLl.ars)

Inflow
E:rporte 42.9
Capl.tal lnflow '7.7
Iavegtment lncme L1.4
Mllltary 1.5
TouriEu 2.3
Transport 3.7
.Other Se.rvLces 3,.0

Total 7L.6

Outflow
Inpo:te 39.9
,Cagltal outfl.ow L7.7
Iavestmeat dacooe 5.2
Ml1ltary 4.9
Tourlep 4.0
Trensport 4.0
Other SerrrLces 5.7

fotal 81.4

(Source: U.S. Depertment of Cmerce, '!,Surrey of Current
Bua{nese. tr)

The deficlt ln the Anerlcan offielal regerve transactlots, whleh wes

large even ia the earl.y 6lxtles, had to be fl.nanced by f-ini.ted sates of

gold and the acetoulatlon of large dollar hol-dlngs by foreign eentral banks

or llqui.d belaqcee Lnthe rpri.vate aegtor, Eurodollars. ,(See Annex, Tabtre 1\ro.)

Trgde, thus, dogs not explain the.{merieaa balarree of paynents defieits,

which have e:rlsted aloost every y.ear slnce 1950. In any case, .the UnLted

States already has a large trade eurplus wLth the Cmlmlty, as meutj.oced

above. The Cmon tlarket epokesman stated to the speclal GATT Council:

"Ttre Cofl*unlty relterates lts gonvlctlon that trgde ateaeure-s ue-re .not a

euttable means of remedylng the eerious difftcuLties faclng the U.S. authorities;

lt cannot agree with the reasons advaoeed to expJ.aln th€se diffleult:Les."

VIII. U.S,. Trade 4eqsgr,S, sair&e.qAtT.

,On August 15r.the United States aaoouaced,three D€u trade Eeasures,

nhteh are iadependent of .each othe:r but shoutrd be ,v{ered as a whole slnce

they can alL af feet eertalp ledustrr.es. ittlre Cwt*nlty estl.$ates ,that the

etmul*t:lve effect sf these neasu es for a Large quaati y of pro.duets ls at

least 25 per cert la added dlserlmlaatloo,

The measures:
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Surta:r. A surtax of 10 per cent ls placed on imported products.

The Comlsslon estlnates that 87 per cent, or $5.7 billlonr,of lts exports

to the llnlted States are affected by the surta:r. Industrles most affected

are: autmobiles, steel, machinery, textlIes, and shoes. The Anerlcan

surtax effectlvely aruruls the concesslons made by, the CoomunLty durlng

the Dillon and Kennedy Rounds.

A "worklng party'r ln GATT, established after the Anerlcan measure

was taken, concluded that the 10 per cent surtarc was l11egal under the rules

of the GAIT and lnapproprlate as a ueasure to protect the balance of palments

ln vlew of the fact that trade played only a very marglnal roLe in the de-

terloratlon of the balance of payoents.

Tax Credit. Thls measure w1L1 provlde a tax credit of seven per cent

of the cost of new madriaery and equlpment produced in the Unlted States

The proposed tax credit was orlginally L0 per cent for the first year

and five per cent thereafter. The llouse of Representat,lvest Ways and Means

Cmittee, however, changed this to a standard seven per cent.

The Conrmunity has protested to the Unlted States government against

the "Buy Americant' dlscrimination of this proposal. Slnce the tax credit

is avallable only on U.S. made nachlnery, lt ls in clear vlolatton of Artlcle

III of the GATT, which rules that internaL Legislation "should not be applied

to lnported or domestlc products so as to afford protectlon to domestic

production. "

The Co,munltyrs exports of machLnery and equlpnent to the U.S. anount

to nearly $1 bil-Lton. These products suffer from the trlple discrimlnation

of the surt6x, the ta:r credit and recent exchange rate modlficatlons. The

Coonunity posltlon at the GATT Councll stated: "The effect of this measure

added to that of the surcharge would virtuaLly ellmlnate all posslbility of

trade ln thls sector.
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would allow Anerleaa cmpaalee to defer the payoeut

fLts fron export sales.

Thls measure

tar(es for all pro-

The co'munity hae protested that the DrSC ls a vlolatlon of Artlcl_e x\Ir
of the GATT, whtch forblds e:rport eubsldles. The comunlry told the GATT

councLl: "The Drsc tax arrangeoent is, in fact, purely and slupry a dewrce

for subeldlzlng qxports ln the fotn of exemptlon frm direct taxes for an

lndefLnite perlod."

The Comunlty refutes aoy comparlson betneen the DISC and the ,,tax on

value added." The TVA appllea to dmestlc products ln exactLy the same way

as to lnported products -- as do the saJ.e taxes of indlvidual Aoerlcan states.
Furthetmorer eorporate incme ta:res ln many European couatries, such as

the Netherlands and Ger:oanyr Ett€ as hlgh as ln the Unlted statesr tet no tax
rebates are granted for exports.

Concluslon

The worldfs two naJor tradlng ponrers have a speclal responsibtlity
for malntainlng stablllty ln the lnternatlonal monetary and trade sltuation.
At stake ls the prosperLty of cltlzens of both areas and the structure of
the entLre Lnternatlonal econ@y.

The comuntty reJects any u.s. charges of "unfalr trading practlces.,,
In a corrrqunlque of August 17, it taa stated: "Ttre comlssion does trot con-

sider that the pollcles pursued wLthln the CmuaLty have created situatlons
of funfalr competltlont in deallngs wlth the Unlted States and other non-

member countries.tr

The corununlty, on the contrary, firmly ualntalns that both lts esta-
bllshment and the policies followed by it since 1958 have been beaeflcial
to Anerlcan lnterests. This is true ln all flelds, whether Ln general trade,
agriculture, or dlrect Anoerlcau investment in Europe.

fo
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r. BooK vALtE oF DrREcr AuERrc,Al rNrEsrI.{ENTs rN TIIE EEc. 1958-19G9

(ln rntllions of $) a
:::::::i:!:

:1958! 1959 ! 1960: 1961 : 1962 : 1963 , 1964 : 1955 : 1966 : 1967 : 19G8 : 1969 !

z 6662 796:11005:11182 zLr476:11780 22rO8222,43L23,O77:3,486 23,77424,252 :

z 546 t 640 z 74L : 860 : 1,030 z L,240 z Lr446 : L,609 : 1,758 : 1,904 : 1,9L0 z 2,09L :

: 280: 315: 384: 49L: 554: 668: 850: 482:1,148:L,246:L,2722L,423:
z 2Q7z 2451 283: 309z 376: 446: 593: 685: 859: 942:1-,073:1,218:
: 2082 ZI'Lz 23Lt 2622 286: 355: 455: 5962 7482 867: 963:1,210:

Germany

France

Italy

The Netherlands

Belglun/Luxembourg

European Comunlty
(total)

.t

:11908'.2,2O8 221644:311-04 23172224,49025,426:6,304:71584 28,44428,992:10,194 :

II. BOOK VAIUE OF DIRECT COUMI'NITY IMTESIUEI,ITS IN IIIE I]NITED STATBS. 1960-1969

(in milLlons of $)

: 1950 : 196L L952 2 ].963 L964 : 1965 z L966 L967 : 1968 : 1969 l

Geruany

France

Italy

Ttre NetherLands

Belglun/Luxembourg

: 103 : L20

: 168 z L75

t7L:89
z 947 : 1,023

z L57 : 151

t52

183

1.00

1,082

158

L49

182

r:o2

1r134

1_61

1s6

L97

82

1r231

L75

: 2O9

: 200

:87
: 1r304

: L75

| 247

: 215

:87
z 1,402

: 193

318

265

86

l_,508

228

387

288

92

L,750

273

6L7

319

95

L,966

309

European Comunlty z L,446 : l_,558 z L,675 1,728 i r,sar L,975 : 3,3062,144

SOURCE: Survey of Current Buslness, August 1960-64, September L965-67, October 1968-1969-L970.

2,4O5 2,790



TRADE
t"

:

BAISNCE BSrIIETII IHE.H'ROBEAN COUUT'NIIY

-1958-1970
(tn utlllonc of $)

I

AND THE I]NITED STATES

@IIIMT,NIIT TRADE
BATAilCE WIrff flrE u.s. 

r

EXPORT
f .o.b.

Dest. USA

I}'PORT
c.1.f .

0rlg. USA

1958

lesq

1960-

1961

L96:2

1963

L964

1965
:

1966

1967

1968
':

L969

1970

1,r664

.2,37t

z,.zqz

2,232

21447

2,56:3

2rg4g
'i

31425

4,099

4,424

5,769' ::,'

5i9s8 
.

6,633

2rg0g

2,6r,L

3,830

4,053

4,413

s,oiir
''

s'4,:?8

5,683

6,022

5,898

6,393
;

7 1326

g r03B

1,L44

280

1,589

1r821

210..A,6

2,499

2,589

2,269

L,924

L,474

624

1,369

2,405

Souree: Statlqtlcal lfflca of the furopeao ComrmLtlee.
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ATiINEX III

(1)
OFFICIAL RESERVE SIII'ATION OF TIIE EIJROPEAI{ COMMT]NIIY, JI'LY L, L97L

(ln blLltons of U.S. dol-lars)

: TOTAL : OR : SDR : I]'lF : DEVTTqES :
: : en?" z en?[ z en% z en? :
: : du total : du total : du total : du total:

DONT:

U. S.
do11ar

ea 7l

du total

Belgfim/Luxembourg

Germany
(2)

France

rt"ty (3)

Netherlands

: 3,L96 t Lr584 :. 49.6 :

: I-6,701 z 4,A46 z 24.2 :

: 5,655 : 31523 z 62.3 :

: 6,114 z 2,884 z 47,2 :

z 3,492 r L,867 : 53.5 :

0,355 : 11.1- : 0,517 : L6.2 z 0,740 z 23.2 z

0,453 r 2.7 :0,998: 6.0 :11-,204:67.1 :

01351 z 6.2: - : - :1,781 :31-.5:

O,22L : 3.6 : 0,33J- z 5.4 z 2,678 : 43.8 :

0,470 : 13.5 : 0,523 : 15.0 z O,632 : 18.1 :
::::::

(4) :
10,544 : 63.7

t 6 .7 : 17,035 :.E2. J.J . 48. s2,36935, L58 13 ,904 39.5 1,850CO}'MT'NIlY

(1) SOURCEs I.F.S. (Internatlonal Flnanclal Statlstlcs) .

(2) Bank of France and Exchange Rate Stabllizatlon Fund.

(3) Bank of Italy and Exchanie Offtce.

(4) 38,957 nl1llon Deutchnarks at dolLar parlty.
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